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The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox. 

Jim Connor 
1/27/76 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 22, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RICHARD B. CHENEY 

JAMES E. CONNOR-->:~~_J THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DAVID C. HOOPES~. 
Indoor Golf Range 

Two options have been reviewed for the Indoor Golf Range. They 
are: 

Option 1: OEOB 89 (Ground Floor OEOB near the 
ramp leading to South Court). Presently occupied 
by Executive Protective Service. EPS will relocate 
to OEOB 4th floor if this option is selected. 

Option 2: Residence Billiard Room, Third Floor. 
Billiard table not used regularly and could be 
relocated to bunker area. 

Robert Spindell, who will install the indoor golf range, favors the 
Residence location. Residence location advantages: proximity to 
the President, security, less apt to cause attention. 

(Note: Eisenhower's indoor golf range was in the bunker area, but 
several large generators are in that room now. Drawing of the 
Billiard Room is attached. ) 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 16, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. RICHARD B. CHENEY 

VIA: MR. JERRY JONES 

FROM: TERRY O'DONNELL 

//.'15' 
Tomorrow a~m. as the President departs the Oval Office 
to board the car en route Burning Tree, we propose to have a tour 
group assembled on the South Grounds near the motorcade for the 
President to greet. Farrell will select the group from the general 
tour, probably selecting Scouts, older Americans or the like. 

Hopefully, the group will be from one of the key upcoming primary 
states. We will alert the press pool and let them take some pictures. 
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May 28, 1976 

The President 
The Hhite House 
Washington, D. C. 

Mr. President, 

/70/ Yayd'4 _51;£cLj _A( Y// 
c;J{d:r;y/~ !!J. !-tf'. fJOC// 

(.?o.?) l.P.J-J'/10 

f '1 

First, Rose and I should like to congratulate:you on your recent victories 
in the 1976 election primaries, and to let you knmi"of our \vish for the 
momentum to carry through. 

I thoroughly enjoyed playing the Walter Hagen Classic. It was a pleasure to 
meet Ron Kramer and all the_pther fine people associated with the Cancer Society. 

Your schedule and present campaign endeavors notwithstanding, I am taking the 
liberty of keeping you informed as to the progress of the upcoming 1976 Lee 
Elder Celebrity Pro-Am golf tournament (June 11-14, Tanglewood Park, Winston
Salem, N.C.). Here I must boast that from all indications, this year promises 
to be the greatest tournament we have ever presented. 

The North Carolina people are responding with overwhelming enthusiasm. The 
Chairman of the Board of R. J. Reynolds and the President of Wachovia Bank 
there in Winston-Salem are some of the outstanding citizens serving as 
co-honorary chairmen. And, as you are already aware, General "Chappie" James 
is our national honorary chairman this year. 

Some of the reknown pros playing are Bruce Devlin, Rubie Green, Jim Weichers.; 
and Gary Player is giving a clinic on the morning of Honday 14th. We are .1 
happy to have representatives from other sports playing as well. For example, 
K.C. Jones, Earl Monroe, Joe Louis, Julius Erving are among those participating. 
Naturally, we are excited about all of this; and as I said above, this will be 
the "greatest." 

Here also is something to note: the Minneapolis Honeywell people are donating 
two cameras to the Foundation and I understand efforts are under\Yay to ask 
your lovely daughter Susan to make the presentation at our tournament • 
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The President Nay 28, 1976 
Page Two 

Needless to say, Mr. President, your presence at our tournament would not 
only be a gracious gesture to us, but would give a much needed lift to our 
youth--as you know, their eyes are upon sporting events more today than 
ever before. And we both know that good sportsmanship goes hand-in-hand with 
good citizenry. 

My ardent petitions for you to join with us this year are not selfless, for 
\vhich I must apologize; but I have not had the honor of playing golf with 

:::yp:;;::e::u::.the United States for some time now. ~ ~, 

Lee El er n ~ 
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r. Richard Cheney ~A~ 
tssistant to the President ~ ~ ./ fV'. 
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